
BOTH CONFESS IT.
I Longer Any Mystery

J About the Killing of
Camille Elikan.

WHO DID THE KILLING.

Each Guilty Man Claims That
the Other Fired the

Fatal Shot.

ONE SWORN CONFESSION.

Tall Details of the Awfol Crime aa Ba.
lateu by tha Two Yeuog

Men Who Com*

misled It.

Ths honor which it aaid to axis*
among thieves aeema not to extend to
this <>? ?i.? Tt »? innnlsT.-\u25a0 \u25a0* aaw ? t. > iv dw au v a uvi a

Lncien Torraln Healey and Ethan
Allen Feeler have each made a confes-
sion regarding the murder of Camille
Elikan at Long Beach. Each one of
tbem oonfeaaea that it waa tbe otber wbo
did tbe killing. Both eonfeaa to having
robbed the atore and the etories about
tbe mysterious man who sprinted down
the alley and was chased by this pair of
disingenuous assassins goes ont of the
case forever.

Tba confessions of both the men cover
tbe details of tbe awfnl orime and are
in harmony ou all the principal points
excepting tbat of wbo actually held tbe
revolver which dealt death to poor
Camille Elikan. There fhe atoriea di-
verge. They are directly oppoalte on
this point. And tbat ia all tbat now re-
mains of the caae?to find which breaat
conceals a heart with murder in it, and
which conaoience carries tbe weight of

'remorse which must surely rest npon
tbat of tbe man who fired that fatal
abot.

Yesterday at Long Beaoh the two men
were examined before Justice E. Roae-
orans and by him bound over to await
trial in the superior court.

The miniature court room in what
passes for a oity hall in Long Beach was
packed almost to suffocation when the
deputy sheriffs brought the two men in.
Tbe desire of the people to get a
glimpse of the men whoehot down their
fellowcitizen in cold blood waa so great
that men and women stood up on chairs
for hours and craved their necka and
curved their backs to glue tbair eyea on
the pair.

The evidence which Sheriff Oiine haa
to give waa of a startling nature. Ha
was tbe first witnoss. District Attorney
Dillon wasted no timo in uselesa prelim-
inaries, but at onoe put tbe question:

"Has either of these defendants made
any statement or confession to you?"

"Yea."
Tbere waa a breathleaa stillness in

the crowded court room. Tbe diatrict
attorney naked him to atate what the
confession was.

"Mr. Healey sent for me to come to
bis cell. Mr. Kenyon, hia brother-in-
law, had talked with bim in tbe cell for
perhaps 10 minutes previously."

Attorney H. D. Woolmer of thia oity,
who la defending Feeler, at this point
objected to tbe testimony Sheriff Cline
was about to give, bnt bis objections
were overruled and tbe witneaa pro-
ceeded.

"Healey aaid, wben I entered hia cell,
that he deeired to make a statement of
the details of tbe affair and I told him
to go ahead. He met Feeler, he aaid, in
Los Augeles. Tbey bad ahortly after
taken a trip to Santa Ana, where Feeler,
who is something of a musician, played
ior a dance. They talked over the pro-
position of robbing Elikan while on this
trip, bnt did not arrange the details
until alter they had returned to this
Oily and then gone to Long Beach."

Ou tbe night of tbe robbery, according
to the atatement made to Sheriff Cline
by Healey, he went first to the front of
the store of Elikan and knowing tbe
location and condition of things, took it
upon himself to open tbe store. He
took the rear door off tbe hinges. In-
side he went through tbo drawers under
the counters looking for money. He
had a brace and bit and a chisel and
was inside boring a hole in one of the
drawers, which wae locked, wben
be beard a shot fired. Feeler waa on
tbe outside, and when he?liealy?
itished out Feeler eaid to him, "Let's
go this way; hurry up!" He did not
see Elikan at all. Feeler had the
satchel and they ran down the alley to
American atreet, thence out to Ocean
atreet and down on the beach. Then
tbe satchel was ont open, tbe money
taken out, and tbe eatchel thrown into
tbe sea. The money wae divided, put
in three different places, and then,
together, the two returned to the scene
of tbe murder, first stopping at the
lodging houae to change clothes.

Healey told Sheriff Cline where tbe
money would bo found. On Saturday
Mr. Cline weut to the placea designated
and found tbe money. Fart of it waa
ander a plank in tbe rear of Healer's
father's place. The remainder bad
been thrown in the aand under tbe
framework of a disused tent near by.

Healey told the sheriff that tbe piatol
used belonged to him. Feeler threw it
into the ocean after the deed.

Then came aome very damaging testi-
mony against Feeler, which hia attorney
tried hard to keep out.

In Heaiey's statement to Sheriff Clinehe told how Feeler bad detailed to him
the circumstances of tbe shooting. Ac-
cording to this statement Feeler said he
went up to Elikan as he appeared at the
rear corner of tbe store.

Elikan pnt the satohel down on the
ground. Then he stooped again to get
it. and the shot was fired while he was
stooping.

While the sheriff was making tbia
statement Healey asked permission of
the court to aay a word, and when
granted it he said something in regard
to the location of the money whichcould hare no bearing on the killing in
any way, and whioh was calculated toconvince aome one, perhaps, tbat theman is ot weak mind.

The next testimony taken was tbat ofDr. James W. Wood, the physician and
auigaon who was first to reach Elikan,

and wbo helped perform tbe autopsy.
His testimony is very material in prov-
ing who the shooter was. According to
his testimony tbe bullet did not range
downward, but passed through tha
side of tha neok on a level line,
thus proving tbat wben tba shot waa
fired Elikan was standing np aud tbe
man wbo fired it must have been about
of bia height. The cause of death was
hemorrhage and tba shook to the apinal
cord, against which tbe bullet lodged.

The greatest sensation came when W.
W, Lowe, tbe witness following Dr.
Wood, produced a written statement
made by Feeler, and sworn to in the
presence of witnesses. Thia atatement,
though much like Haalay's in aome
matters, ia directly oppoaed to it on the
chief issue?tbe identity of the authorof
tbe death wound. Tbe statement in full
is as follows:

confusion or fieleb.
My name ia E. A. Feeler.
On tbe night of tbe 22d of November,

1894, I was in Long Beach. Tez Healey
was witb ma. -About 10 o'clook on tbat night Mr.
Healey went cut of tbe bouse where wa
were staying and stayed about 15 min-
utes and then returned, saying he had
had trouble to open Mr. Klikan'a drawer
and get tbe money, and that Klikan
waa in Lowe's bouse and itwas time we
were going to work. Both of us then
went to the rear of Mr. Elikan'a store.
Mr. Healey tore off a board that wae
nailed over ? part of tbe door where
aome glaaa had been broken ont. He
then reached in and tamed tbe bolt,
then taking tbe pins from tbe hinges
put tbem in his pocket and pushed tbe
door iv. Then stepping in himself, with
Ihe tools he bad, consisting of a brace
and two bits, left me in oharge of the
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made too much fnae for me to sandbag
him. While he waa working inaide, and
1 was standing at the door, he beard
some noiae and came out witb an arm-
full oi canned corn beef.

We then went together to the house
west of the bouse we were stopping in
and hid tbe cans under tbe steps. Then
we returned to Mr.Klikan'a store.- He
went inside, leaving me at tbe north
side of tbe house.

He had been Inside about two or
three minutes wben Mr. Elikan ap-
peared, carrying bis valise in hia rigbt
hand. I spoke to Mr. Healey, aaytng,
"Some one is coming." He cams to the
door where Iwaa atanding and Mr. Eli-
kan atood about wbere he fell. Mr.
Healey atepped out of tbe door and,
putting a revolver in Mr. Elikan'a face,
said: "Throw up your hands." Mr.
Elikan replied: "What ia tbe matter?"
Healey aaid: "Throw up your hands I"
Elikan atarted to walk backwards, set-
ting down tba valiaa. Mr. Healey aaid:
"Walk out of tbat gate." Mr. Elikan
said: "I think you are tiying to fool
me." Healey then said: "Walkoutof
that gate or I will aboot you," aboving
tbe gun rigbt into Mr. Elikan'a
face. Mr. Elikan grabbed the revolver
in hia left hand. At tbat instant
Mr. Healey fired, raiaing hia banda aa
be did ao. Mr. Elikan fell, aaying "Ob,"
several timea. Healey then grabbed
tbe valise in hia left hand, aaying,
"Come on," to me. We ran out the
gate north of the door, running down
tbe alley eaat. We ran down towarda
American avenue, turning down towards
Ocean avenue, crossing Ocean avenue
and going down tbe ate pa at tbe foot of
American avenue.
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knelt down, Mr. Healey taking out hia
pooket knife and cutting the valise. Ha
took ont tbe coin. He opened aoma of
tbe baga containing tbe coin, handed
me aome ailver, putting tha reat in hia
own pocket and aaying, "take aud throw
the valise in tbe ocean." Igrabbed tbe
valise and carried it down to tbe beacb
and threw it into tbe water. He fol-
lowed me. We then went down the
beach eaat to the steps. Then we went
in a northeasterly direction to where
some of tbe money waa bid by ua in a
frame building. Then we went down
tbe alley until wa came to a
new barn. Mr. Healey atopped and
hid tbe niokela in aome atraw. Then
wa went weat until we came to hie fath-
er's house. We went into the back yard
and hid under the house and I bid the
hinge pins. Then we went out to the
alley and aouth to Ooean avenue to tbe
bouse where we were stopping. Iwaa
disguised. We took offour disguise and
threw tbem down into a water closet.
Mr. Healay wore an old suit of blue
olotbee.

Tbia confession ofFealer'a waa aworn
to by him. It waa written by Mr. W.
W. Lowe while Feeler made the atate-
ment orally. It ia witnessed by Meaars.
J. S. Spiers, W. Blockman and W. M.
Lowe, and aworn to before Justice Rose-
crana.

The reading of tbia document in the
littleoourt room created aa profound a
sensation as could bave been made.
And one of thoae wbo waa most visibly
affected by it waa Healey. Tbe oolor
caSe to hia sallow face and mantled bis
obeeks with orimson, all the color went
from hia thin lips, while hia eyee
sought tbe floor, and hia handa were
claaped tightly together.

Deputy Sheriff Moore testified in re-
gard to finding a bundle of wet under-
clothing in tbe room where tbe two were
stopping before tbe murder and where
they went to change the olothing after
the hiding of the money. He also
found a cartridge in the room, tbe bul-
let in which waa of tbe aame aize as the
one wbicb killed Elikan.

Mr. Bailey, wbo found the bulk of the
money, testified to tbe oircumatancea of
the finding of it.

At the end of thia testimony Justice
Rosecrana announced that he would
hold the two men without bonda to
await action in tbe superior court.

The people ot Long Beacb are face to
faoe now with a situation which ia in-
tensely peculiar, toeay the least. Look-
ing at the man whom they have known
only a few days ago aa a law-abidina
citizen, they are compelled by the re-
sults of yesterday's dramatic ecene in
their midst to believe that there beats
in tbe breast of this man a heart aa
black as a whole lifeof orime might bave
made it.

Tbe evidence ie ell against Healey,
leaving ont the sworn statement of
Feeler, and the man's own words betray
him. The shot was not fired while
Elikan wat in aatooping position. Fur-
ther, it seems improbable tbat Elikan
would have laid: "You are fool-
ing," if he had been confronted
by a stranger holding a revolver
to bia face, but if tbe revolver had been
in the hands of some one he knew, in
other words, in Healey'a bands, then
tbe remark would fit the caae. Still
further, the tracks found in the abed, 15
feet to the rear of tbe snot where the
killing was done, fit the shoes of Feeler
but not those worn by Healey, and tbe
shot wae fired at close range, for the
face was blackened and bnrned by tha
powder.

Yesterday some facti regarding
Feeler's lifewere learned by a Herald
reporter from a gentleman of this city.
Feeler was born in San Diego. His par-
ents died while he was young, and he

was brought up in the family of a
ranehar near tha southern oity.

He came to Los Angeles about two
montba ago and waa stopping with a
man named Wm. Lynch. He has a
brother, W. A. Feeler, of Whittier. He
waa in tbe habit of spending most of hia
time around the club room at 132 East
First atreet, and waa a roper-in for tbe
place. Among tbe habitues nf tbe place
be went by the name of "Pinkey," on
account of always wearing a pink ahirt.
He had a partner named Ben Harris,
and during the summer tbe two con-
ducted a dance house at Anaheim land*
ing.

Folic* Court Cases.
In tbe police court yesterday, the

"crap" game piayera were granted a
continuance of their oase -until next
Friday at 2 o'clock. W. J. O'Brien
pleaded guilty to petty larceny in hav-
ing stolen a bicycle and will be sen-
tenced today. Maud Nelaon and Josie
Smith were given ten daya each for so-
liciting. Tbere were no less tban fifty
otber oaaea, all of which were tbe sen-
tencing of vagrants.

THE OITY CAMPAIGN.

DISCONTENT SPREADING IN THE
REPUBLICAN RANKS.

Baaard and Bader Having a Nle* Little
Set-to?Mr. Kyan and Mr. Sohna-

b.l'a Ohellengu? Ih.
Meetings.

Feeling ii beginning to ran high in
political circlea end ia rapidly reaobing
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called into play. Tbe Democratic oan-
didatee for tbe various offices nnder tbe
city government are working aa candi-
dates never worked before, tbe incentive
being the faot that victory ia an assured
fact, owing to the disorganized condition
of the Republican party in this city.
Every evening presents the spectacle of
regular Republicans and independent
Republicans holding rival meetings in
various parte of the city, at whicb each
side devotee the major portion of the
time to denouncing' the otber aa "boas
ridden" and "ring rated" and predict-
ing dire disaster to tbe taxpayers and
citizens in the event of tbe election of
tbe rival faction. Mr. Hazard deolarea
tbat tbe water company ia behind Mr.
Rader, while Mr. Rader's partisans
point to Mr. Hazard as the quintessence
ofall that ia bad in politics.

Meanwhile the Democratic oity com-
mittee is receiving assurances from all
sides tbat the ohanoes for Democratic
success were never brighter, as tbe plat-
form adopted by the Democrotio city
convention covers the whole ground of
what sbonld be in municipal govern-
ment, and tbe make-up of the ticket ie
such tbat tbere ia no chance for attack
in any single instance, a faot whicb ia
dearly demonstrated by the silence of
the opposition. It is generally com-
mented on by tbe business men c thia
city that the Democratic ticket is the
strongest tbat has ever been nominated
in this oity and will command the sup-
port of the conservative element regard-
less of political bias. In spite of tbe
attempt of tbe Republican bosses to
create the impression tbat tbe working-
men have deserted the Democratic party
and willbolt tbe city ticket on Decem-
ber 3d. tbe faot remains that tbe work-
ingmen of tbia city as a whole are
working in perfect nnlson in support of
Mr. Ryan and tbe whole city ticket,
recognizing the fact that nnder the
class legislation of the Republican ring
now in control of tbe city government
their only hope of aeouring their fair
proportion of tha patronage lies
in the sncoess oi tbe Demo-
cratic party at tbe coming election.

The city council, now controlled by
tbe Republican city ball ring, have par-
celled out the various commissions co
that ability to pack a caucns or oarry a
primary eleotion ia the only requisite
required to secure employment under
tbe city government in every branob,
from the bigb ealaried clerk to the
bumble laborer in tbe streets.

Tbe workingmen are fully alive to tha
existing cenditions, and stand pledged
to overturn the ring and stamp ont
Lindley and Webberism in local gov-
ernment.

Tbe Democratic meetings have been
Urgely attended and entbnsiaatic be-
yond precedent, of all wbicb continue
tbe reports wbieb ate coming in to tbe
city oommiltee.

In reply to tbe challenge to a joint
debate, issued by E. C. Scbnable,
Democratic Candidate for Mayor W, A.
Kyan. replica as follows:

"Los Angeles, Cel., Nov. 26, 1894.
"£. C. Sobnabe, Esq., People's Party Candidate

lor Mayor:

"Dear Sib:?In reply to your letter
challenging me to a joint debate, 1 have
to say that some time ago I stated to
you at your ofbce my position in this
matter, to which I still adhere.

"1bave already given my views to the
publio on many questions of local con-
cern, and do not desire to be limited to
any discussion which does not include
the whole range of municipal affairs and
which will not include ac speakers all
of tbe candidates for mayor.

"I have no objection to defining my
attitude on any public question involved
in the oity campaign on tiie came plat-
form with yourself, provided tbat ail oi
tbe otber candidates formayor willpar-
ticipate in tbe meetings, Youra respect-
fully, W. A. Ryan."

Last night W. T. Williame spoke to a
slim meeting in tbe Washington gar-
dens, and rang tbe changes on the ca-
lamity which Mr. Rader claims will
fellow tbe election of tbe Independent
Republican candidate for mayor, ii. T.
Hazard, but made no mention of the
fact that Mr. Rader was discovered and
nominated on tho regular Republican
ticket by Charles F. Webber of Santa
Monica and tbe Eighth ward of this city,
or that Candidate Rader ie undsr the
protecting wing of Hervey Lindley, the
big boss of tbe Republican parly.

Tonight a meeting of the Ryan Cam-
paign club willbe beld in Council of
Labor ball, 175 North Spring street.
Every member ia requested to be on
hand, aa business of importance will be
transacted and speeches on the live is-
sues of tbe city campaign made by lead-
ing candidates.

The Evening Express ie making a
strong appeal for votes for John H. Gish
for tax collector, whioh is a recognition
of the fact that Frank A. Maurioio, the
Democratic nominee, ia a strong and
dangerous competitor for tbe place.

M. Maurioio is a taxpayer in this city,
bas business interests here and haa beon
identified witb the beat growth of this
city. He haa the solid support of the
labor element, being an employer who
baa the reapeot oi every man wbo ever
worked for him, and is in every way
qualified to safely administer the respon-
sible offioe to whioh be aspires. He re-
sides in tbo Fourth ward of this city,
and will receive a large vote from the
ranks of independent Republicans who
know hia personal worth and business
ability.

MRS. M'COMAS WANTS TO VOTE
And Thinks All Femininity

Should Be Given the Ballot.

Single Taxers and Female Suffra-
gists Discuss Things.

Abbot Kinney Opposee tha \u25a0nfranehlso-

ineut or Women?Mrs. MoCemas'

Address?Featnraa of
the livening.

An audience, filling all tbe seats in
Unity obnroh lecture hall, was in at-
tendance at the aingle-tax meeting laat
night, and tbe proceedings throughout
were listened to with the deepest inter-
est by all present. Mra. Alice Moore
McOomas was the principal speaker of
tbe evening, her subject being Woman
Suffrage, of which she is one of the fore-
most and ablest advocates in tbia por-
tion of tbe conntry. A large percentage
of the audience was composed of women,
most of whom were evidently favorable
to the enfranchisement of tbe fair sex;
but there were also numerous represen-
tatives ol privileged manhood present,
one of whom, Mr. Abbot Kinney, was
tbere to aay something in opposition to
woman suffrage. Single-taxera were on
hand, of course, as it was their meeting,
and they were prepared to supplement
tbe suffrage discussion witb a presenta-
tion of tbe single-tax philosophy.

The exercises opened witb instru-
mental mnsio by 'Miss Alice B. Mo-
Comas, wbo rendered a fine piano solo.

President Ralph Hoyt announced that
on and alter next Monday evening, De-
cember 3rd, the olub would bold its
public meetinge in tbe Blancbard (Sc

Fitzgerald hall. The programme for
next Monday evening wonld comprise
good muaic, an address by Lawrence
Dunham of New York City, an original
poem by Wm. 8. Creitfhtou, esq., of this
oity, a discussion of economic questions,
and otber attractions.

When Mrs. MoComas was introduced
she waa greeted with hearty applause
from both sexes, and during her ad-
dress she was listened to with rapt at-
tention. For half an hour she held tbe
close attention of all, and her concise
arguments, historical facta and sharp,
pointed hits at tbe more popular
objections to woman suffrage fre-
quently oalled for loud applause.
She urged that suffrage waa a
natural right to woman, tbat her depri-
vation of the ballot was morally wrong
and politically unwise; tbat wherever
women had either partial or complete
suffrage it bad proved a success; tbat
the movement wae steadily growing and
oould not be retarded much longer by
unjust and foolieh opposition. Taken
all in all the address of Mrs. MeOomaa
was about as pungent, instructive and
entertaining as is ever heard in favor of
woman suffrage?especially considering
the brief time occupied by the apeaker.

Musio was then again indulged in?a
violin and piano dnet by Profeaaor Geis-
man and Miss McComas, whioh was
highly appreciated.

Mr. Abbot Kinney was then intro-
duced to oppose tbe arguments made In
favor of equal suffrage by Mra. Mc-
Comas. Mr. Kinnav advanced noma

extremely original ideaa on tba subject.
He agreed with the equal suffragists
that women are better and purer than
men, and suggests tbat we continue tha
causes which produced tbia effect. In
anawer to tbe question of abstraot right
to a voice in government, Mr. Kinney
held tbere was no sueb thing as abstract
right unless you have tbe power to
back it.

Mrs. McComas answered tba oppo-
sition speech of Mr. Kinney in a con-
cise five-minute epeech, in wbicb she
managed to carry the audiencs with ber.
Taken all in all, tbe atmoepbere in tbe
room emaoked strongly of eqnal rights
to a voice in the government whicb gov-
erns the public.

Tbe single tax then came to the front
and questions were asked by the inquir-
ing and answered by tbe informed. A
high degree of interest obtained
throughout the disoussion, and the op-
ponents of tbe economic reform were
treated with respect and good feeling by
tbe single taxera. Messrs. Oonkling,
Wood, Millerand Hoyt. The objections
involved in tbe questions were auch as
are often heard, and the answers were
offered in the same spirit of sincerity
wbicb evidently actuated those wbo pro-
pounded the questions.

At 10 o'clock the large audience, after
being supplied with literature, dis-
persed in a pleasaut mood.

THE DEBS INJUNCTION SUIT.

Tha Final Decree Btgn»d and tha Di-
fondants £<>jolD«d.

The final decree in tbe injunction suit
brought by tbe United States against
Eugene V. Debs, president of the A. K.
U., and all otber members of that or-
ganization, wae eigned yeaterday by
Judge Ribs iv tbe United States circuit
court.

The finding of the court read as fol-
lows :

"This cause coming on to be beard
for final action in open court tbie 26th
day of November, 1094, and ibe plaintiff
appearing by George J. Denis, United
States attorney for tbe Southern district
of California, and Joseph H. Call, spe-
cial United 8 tes attorney, and defend-
ants above named having been each duly
served with a writ oi sub|:uria nnd
having failed to appear herein, and lbe
bill of complaint having been taken as
confessed, a default entered against said
defendants more than 30 days prior to
the date of this decree, and tbe plaintiff
having moved tbe court to dismiss the
bill of complaint herein without preju-
dice as to all of the defendants except
those above named, and the court be nt

fully advised in tba premiaes, it la there-
fore ordered, adjudged and decreed tbat
all of the allegations of the bill of com*
plaint are true, and tbe said defendants
via: F. H. Harmon, J. P. Cod v. G, F.
Tabor, W. F. Lndington, T, McGinty.C,
H. Garnar, E. G. Black, W. Bnokland,
T. J. Henderson, G. R. Corwin. O. F.
Engle, James Wood, W. J. Hanford, G.
M. Arobibald, H. E. Gardner, J. B.
Gallvin, H. Smith, T. F. Miller, W. H.
Longblin, C. H. Berry, J, A. Brewster,
O. H. Wickerd, L. J. Burt, W.W.Terry,
J. B. Hayes, J. R. McMillan, J. .[.Ram-
sey. 8. J. Walker, J. J. Cavanaugb, H.
M. Williams, W. H. Andrewa, W. D.
Kinoade, C. H, Bobanan, H. W. Sad-
don, E. H. Welch, W. B. Duncan W. C.
White. L. 8. Cook. 8. 0. Dennis.T. Pal-
maker, J. C. Quiokmore, E. M. Snider,
C. W. Holmea, M. J. Forbes and Geo.
D. Farner, tbeir servants, agents, em-
ployees, aaaociatea, and co-conspirators,
ba. and tbey hereby are, perpetually
enjoined from in any way obatrncting
tbe carrying of tbe mails of tbe United
Statee, and from in any way obstructing
tbe tranaportation of any passengers,
goods, property or trains of cars over
or npon tbelinea of the Sonthern Cali-
fornia Railway oompany and Southern
Pacifio oompany within the atate of
California, and from in any way inter-
fering with the operation of atidlinea of
railroad, or either of them, or any part
thereof, and said bill is dismissed witb.
out prejudice as to all otber defend-
ants.

Itia further ordered,adjudged ahd de-
cided that tbe plaintiffs have and re-
cover from aaid defendants their coats,
taxed at dollars.

EVIDENTLY A BURGLAR.

A One-Legged Man Who Carried Safe-
cracking Toole.

G. W. Johnaon, a auap icioua looking
one-legged man, told a very improbable
etory in Justice Seaman's court yester-
day of how he came to secure a kit of
bnrglar'a toola which were found in hie
possession. Officer Steele arretted
Johnson two weeks ago near tbe office
of tbe Union Iron works and from ap-
pearances tbe man waa calculating
to enter tbe building. He bad enough
fate and powder with him to blow up
tbe biggest sale in town, besides pos-
sessing a burglar's brace and bits,
quicksilver, dynamite oapa and otber
things. He told tbe judge and jury tbat
be used tbe material to make loaded
dice, but he was found guilty just tbe
same. He will be sentenced today at
1:30 o'clock for having tbe tools in bis
possession.
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Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy lifemore, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, willattest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in tha form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
Ithas given satisfaction to millions nnd
met with tho approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and itis perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs ia for sale by all drug-
gists in50c and $1 bottlos, but it, is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co.only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
md being well informed, you will not
Kcept any substitute ifoffered.

GRESTA BLANCA
SOUVENIR

VANTAGES.
Gold Medal rails imposition 1889.

HIGHEST AWARD WHEREVER
EXHIBITIONS HAVE BEEN MADE.

\u25a0

CRESTA BLANCA Is situated f.) few mil's
south of the town of Llvermore, Alameda
county.

Itwas specially select :d on account of soil
ami climatic conditions wliicn gay promise of
the highest possible excellence in wines of the
Suuterue and Claret types. No mistake was
made in this seltOSlou, for today CRK4TA
BLANCA wines coupirj favorably with the
finest vintages of France and are served to the
enhh of all the leading hotel*, restaurants aud
club, on the Pacing Coast,

Only a limited quantity Is made aenu illy.
No expeuue is spared in the making ana care
of the wine", and When ready for consumption
thoy are carefully bottUd.

I'ai ties order ne these winns should fee that
tho word* OrjESTA HLANCAare ou
every bottle. A new braud o( wive lia< la ely
been out ou the market and i. being Fold as
Cresta Ulrica or Weiioore's wine*. Such wines
should bu refused tl Cresta U.anca wines are
ordered. A fac-simlle of a label on the genu-
ine wlue Is

CHAS. A. WETAIORE,
DIP Pine St., SanFrancl-co.

CRESTA : BLANCA
PRICE LIST.

In order to meet tha requirements of the
tiiues a reduction iv prices his been made.

SAUTERNE TYPES.
1 doz. 2 nn?..

Ciuarta Pints
Pauleme Souvenir $ U.OO $ 7.00
Haul Sauterue Souvenir 0.00 10.00
Chateau Yqueia Souvaulr? 11.00 12.00

CLARET TYPES.
Table d'Hote Souvenir 555.50 8)0.50
St. Julien souvenir 7.00 h no
Margaux souvenir 8.00 9.00

H. J.
121 and 126 North Spring: Street,

Agent forLos Augeles county.
11-1 cod lm

Awarded
Highest Honors?World's Fair.

mmm
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream ofTartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or an'? ather adulterant

40 YEARS THE SI. .NDARD.

J. T SHEWARD
COOL WEATHER brings the cloak buying up

to the highest standard. The sales begin to feel the
impulse of the big reductions that are now being made in
every department in the house. The cloak reductions are
the most pronounced ifwe omit the dress goods department.
There is stability, there is strength, there is honest state-
ments at the back of tbe low prices. We advertise for the
purpose of drawing business. We make truthful statements
to make the advertising the more effective. When we adver-
tise a big reduction in the cloak department we are stating
facts that willneed no verification when you see tbe goods
and the prices. We are selling cloaks at the lowest prices
they have ever been sold for. The cloak sales are responding
to these low prices. The big buying is now at its best. We
are making the lowest prices that bave ever been made in
the sale of nice new cloaks. Special prices on children's
cloaks. Ifyou are intending to buy a cloak this season we
want you to come in and look over tbe new prices. That is
a convincing argument when a person can see the big re-
ductions in prices. We are giving fine canes free with a $5
purchase. The canes are worth from 50c to $3 each. You
may take,your choice. One of the best Christmas bargains
is a lot of large size dolls with real hair. The hair is extra
long, and this alone is worth all we ask for the dolls. They
are $2 each; their real value is $5. We have a limited
vjuountj Kjniy, a.uu buese will ctn uc suiu uciuie v-nrisimas.
You had better consider this if you want an extra fine doll
at a reasonable price. The great dress goods sale bas been
the most remarkable success. We have more than doubled
the dress goods trade, and are showing a large increase each
week over the preceding week. Our dress goods trade has
beeu very large all season. The present prices are an ob-
ject, ifyou want the most desirable goods. We are offering
no old styles. The dress goods bargains are tbe new goods
that everybody is buying. The 75c line is the best values
you ever saw. They are choice, staple goods of the high-
est character. They are having a wide distribution, and the
good results from the high character and the staple styles
willbe felt for the next year to come. We cut, fit and baste
capes free for all who buy their materials here. Special bar-
gains in ladies'jersey ribbed underwear? and 50c for
goods that are worth 50 per cent more money. Remnants
of silks and velvets at very low prices. They are suitable
for making articles for Christmas. Caves free with a $5
purchase.

HOTELS AND ICKSOKTB.

TT|~I'TI7T T\T 17"VTT lO 420 8 MAIN ST., COR. WINSTON. ROOMS BY DAYJlVjAAliAjlVlll/IIXuYJ o: week. Elegantly furnished. Baths free. First-class.
Price,, reasonable. MRS. H. F. DAVIS, Prop.

TTrsrn?T T? A MOM A ('OR- spring and third sts,, los angblis, cai.
HO A JCiJLi XViA-ITJv/llJr\. European plan. Greatest frontage southeast New
management: renovated; refitted: refurnished. Rates moderate. F. B. MaLLORY, Prop.

T-TrsTT?! A DPVr 17 centrally located, olive and second sts.
AAV7 A 111 IJ xV.Ia.VXL Yjxu Day boarders. Rooms elegantly furnished. AU mod-
ern.Conveniences. Table cannot bs surpassed. Terms reasonable. D. K. BARTON, Prop.

T TrVPOT IV second and hill-familyhotkl. appoint
iTU 1 TjLiL/litvUlviA menls perfect; electric cars v all nointas.

THOS. PABCOE, Proprietor.

"PfVCGA/IAD I? 4iu west sixth st., opp. central park
AAV/AXUJLi lvv/ioOiVl\J JVAv First ciass family and tourist accommodation]
Board by day or week. Terms reasonable. G. R. KELLY, Pro?,

MfIXTT* TArVPIVr BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED ROOMS, SINGLE OR
AJJI/ljivlv/ilA XlvfAXlil-i eu suite; lisht an-1 sunny; prices thatsult thettmes:
no t oobie to show rooms; with or wiihout board. 425 Temple fft. Mrs. M. L. Raymond, Pprop

LrOTTVT ARIPADrA BANT*- monica. soothers califorsia'3
*a v/ A JJjXj I\.l\\JJr\. LJ±l\. famous summer and winter retort Offers special

reduced rates for the next 00 oays. The inatchlosv reputation of the table will ba main-
tained. Surf bathing delightful. Uot salt water baths a special feature. 35 minutes'ride from
Los Angeles, Visitors will be shown over the bouse, and suitable reduction in rates quoted.

Q. REI IMHART, Proprietor.

ITT17 T->l7rsOXrr\/"s TTfVPIiT redondo, cal. the mo-it popu-
XAAj AVJI>A7v/ri U\f l«r winter reso.-t on the coast. Acces-

sible b; trains of ihe Southern California and Redondo Rail way.; 40 minutes' rMe from Lo-
A.ngees. Every room an out.ide one, riunny and btlght. Excellent table. Billiard parloras
Dancing room and tennx court. Hot salt water swimming and plunge balhs near botel. Flnt-nshlng from the wharf. Free iran.portation to and from Los Angeles to weekly or monthly
guests. For description and illustrated books and ratesapp yto

D. O'NEILL.
Redondo Hotel, Redondo Beach, CaL

Or to CITY OFFICE REDONDO RAILWAY,
Bradbury Block, Loc Angeles.

THE HOLLENBECK I
Best Appointed Hotel in bis^^^^, »»->-

American nnd European Flan], t^^^^M^^HHDjj^Hjj^H

10-7 Om PROPRIETORS.

AMUSEMENTS.

NICW LOS AN>.«!.!?;?< THE ATE K.
C. M. WOOD, Lessee.

11. c. wyatt, Manager,

Thursday, Friday, Saturday.
Nov. 29, ao, Dec. 1.

SPECIAL THANKSGIVING MATINEE
First Appearance in this ciiy of

Accompanied by the Boaut'ful and Talented
EUQEINIE: BLAIR

In tholollowins strong repertoire of
legitimate plnyt.:

Thursday Matinee DAVID GARRIOK
Thursday tver-iug THE GLADIATOR
Friday evenlm; INUOMAlt
Saturday maiiueo

RICHARDTHE LION-HEARTED
Saturday evening Till! GLADIATOR

Price. $1, 79c, 50c and 25c. Seats now on
ate.

BUKBANX 'HIS A T Kit,
Fusd A. Coo?aa, Mauagur

WEEK OF NOVEMBER 26th.
Third and Last Week of the Eminent Actor,

MR. DARRELL VINTON
In a Grand Production ol Dumas'

Great Romance,

MONTE CRISTO
TWO MATINEES.

Tiiaiiksgivinrr Day and Saturday.
Admissiou 15, 20and 30c. Box seats 50 snd 75<J

POLAND"1'"'6 '
FOR J? Barthlomow * Co.,

XAT A TIT*D 218 w. First st,
WAI TELEPHONE 1101.

7-20 tl

AMBSEMJXNTB.

THANKSGIVING DAY,

THURSDAY, NOV. 29, 1:30 P. M.

FALL FIELD DAY!
LOS ANGELEB ATHLETIC CLUB.

Bicycle Races, Foot Races,
Athletic Sports.

Good, clean, well-contested eventf. No tire-some waits. No loaning. At 8:110 a.m. Fay
bteptieusou starts for 100-mile bicycle record.

O-i??? a mission for entire day. Music by full
brass baud.

NKW VIENNA BUFFET,
114-116 Court St., Los Angeles.

F. KkRKOW, Prop,

ARMAND AND~GRANVILLE,
International Operatic and Character
change artists, formerly of Sow lon

MISS RETA QOUQH,
The Great Favorite from the Orpheum, Bah

Francisco.

Berth Family Orchestra.
Concert every evening from 7:30 until 13,

and saiitrdity matinee Irom 1 to 4 p,m.
atBa-?line commercial lunch. Fineit cutslns

aud meals a la c*ne at all hours.

rpHALIa OOKCKKT HILL,
1 323 325 Downey blk, N. Main at.

ADMISSION FREE.
Come and Hear

JOHN MULLIGAN,
The Irish comedian In his great specialties.

MISS CARRIE LINTON,
The clever soubrette ? The Bonslesa Wonder,

MIL-LIE: EMORY.
The Eccentric Come- I The American Night-

Ulan, lngale,

BILLY MORTON. | Diss GENEVA HASELT9N
Concert Irom 7:30 to 12. Change ol pre

gramme every week.
N. 8.-Closed Sundays, tg


